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H. Meadows, T. A. Green, Jas. A.TffiMMOABMM. OPPORTUNITY!presents a striking likeness, and, wlx--

a pel son is able to translate Latin with
reasonable facility, he can euur with

Thb talk in Berlin social and
Diplomatic circles now is the ap-

proaching conference between the
Gzar of Bussia and Emperor Fran-eiaJose-

of Austria. The Ger-

man offioials hope that the outcome
of this interview will be the weaken-
ing of the cordial relations between
France and Bussia. This coming
meeting overshadows the proposed
visit to Berlin of the King of Italy.
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v BUSINESS LOCALS.

-- 1 8AW MILL FOB SALE at ai. sori8oe. Apply to
janlTlw . B. & SiXON.

neatly done by Mm. S. H.
SEWINQ TJodet were and child-

ren' olotbse specialty. Cor. Pollook
utd Eden streets, j - ' jMe8tf.

Juno Mineral Water,HUHYADINatural aperient.
For sale by Jab. Bkdmoito.

D. V. JONES, lata in charge ofR tb prescription department of
Pelham 'a Pharmacy, Asheville, N. O.,
haa opened a Prescription Drug Store

'next to custom house. Special oare ia
given to tha aeleetion of preparation!
for prescription naaonly. The patron-
age of tha pnblio ia solicited. maj29

COBS WHISKEY for sale by
PTJBB , Jab Bbdxond.

and after Wadneaday June 1st,
ON the Banks of this oity will
close at two o'olook P. M., ontil farther
notioe. H. Rebertt. Cashier,

T. W. Dewey, Cashier,
m!91m 0. E. Foy, Cashier.

nifl Oardon Imnorted Sherry, ford;'ale by Jas. Bbdmond.

DO you need a Crush Hat Good
0NK8, LATE SHADES at

; m20 .1 BiBRwaTOH & Baxtbb'b.
V TlfPOBTED HOLLAND GIN, Burke

JL Base' Ale and Barke'a Guinness'
Bloat, for sale by Jab. Bbdmohd.

OB SALE Doles' box or wardF robe lounge Is a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and you
can put away as muoh olothing or other
articles as in the average wardrobe.
You ean get three articles for the price
of one. No extra charge for paoking or
shipping

lira. Or. Talmage. wife of the cele-
brated preaoher, eaya these lounges are
wy, very nioe.

Prtoe in Creton, 10, 113,
Baime 913. 114.
Baw Silk, 20. 835,
Silk Broeatelle, $25. 880.

" Terms 10 per cent, d isoouni cash w ith
order or bait with order balance 60

days. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
r AAA CIGARS at very low

i I O.UUU Bgurea to wholesale and
retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tobacco.
SMOKE ootStf

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much in the sick room.

Fox sale by Jab Rrdmohd.

Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes17TV8children, 10. 12i and 15 cents per
pair. BIG IKE.

SACRAMENTAL, POST andMI8U. WINES for sale
by Jab. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S nse. for sale by
jD2 Jas. Redmond.

THE largest and best selected stock
Ladies' Oxfords ever brought to

New Berne now in stock.
mS8 Babrinqtoh & Baxter.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILDJ;uOHERBY BOCK AND BYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dis-
eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

Bryan, F. M. Simmons, Robt HaOoook,
W. O. Willett, H. B. Duffy, Jas. F.
Clark, Dr. Chat. Duffy, jr., J. W.
Stewart. Jas. Redmond. N. Tiedile, C.
E. Foy and K. B. Jones. After consid-
erable advancing and rejecting on both
sides of proposals, the work was ac-

complished and arrangements made
that were acoepted as satisfactory to all.

The agreement reaohed was this:
(150,000 in bonds running twenty-fiv- e

years at 5 per oent interest was to be
subscribed by the oity of New Berne
and the townships of Craven county
through whioh the railroad is to pass.
There are to be three unequal install
ments to be paid nt the fo'lowigg times
and in the following manner, propor
tioned according to the benefits we ex
pect to derive from eanb portion:
$75,000 when the road is completed
from New Berne to Washington;
$50,000 when completed from thereto
Norfolk, and (25,000 when completed
from New Berne to Charleston

A grand point evidently gained is
that the railroad also agrees to build a
oart bridge over Nense river. It is ex- -
peoted to oross at the foot of Queen
street, and the right of way up Queen
street is expected to be given to the
railroad. The bridge proposed has
been long desired and securing it
makes two longed for results that will
be brought about by the railroad move-
ment. Eaoh will largely benefit the
city and surrounding oountry.

Messrs. MoKibben, Winston, Styron
and Bryan left for Washington yester-
day where it is intended to hold a
meeting with the citizens today. Mr.
Reall is still in the oity.

TEACHERS AND LANGUAGES.

Similarity of Words and Sentences
Possibilities of Self Instruction.

LiTiN: Libert as eat unum de maxlme
pretiosis donis.

Spanish: La libertad es uno de los
mas preoiosos donee.

Fbekch: La liberte est ua des plus
preoieux dons.

English: Liberty is one of the most
precious donations.
Editor Journal:! have given in

different languages the above sentences,
bavins the same meaning, whioh I
desire to use in some few suggestions to
young teaohers.

in north uaroltna and other States of
this rapidly growing nation, there are
some male and female teaohers. vouns:.
Vigorous, resolute, ambitions, who
have not had, sod may never have the
opportunities or a finished High Bobool
or Collegiate eduoatlon. The hard
hand of poverty holds them with an
iron grasp and chains down their noble
spirits and highest aspirations in tbe
hopeless dungeon or despair.

xney nave indomitable will-toro- e.

potential energies, have acquired a
ereditable knowledge of the grammati-
cal structure, logical and rhetorical nse
of the English language, and are will
ing to exhaust any amount of labor,
but still they fail to press forward in
lingnistio studies, because they are
ignorant of the difficulties in the way
and are not conscious of their own
powers to master them.

To such teaohers I offer a few words
of encouragement, ae editorial space is
limited, and urge the possibility of
their obtaining, even without a teaoher,
a knowledge of the languages, Anoient
and Modern, that will greatly enrioh
their acquisitions and pleasures in their
native tongue, general branches of
literature and the soienoes. They may
not become erudite in the genius,
struoture and pronunciation of these
tongues, but this should not deter their
heroio spirits.

Yon will please note tbe four given
sentences. The Latin may be called, to
a great degree, the mother of the
Spanish, Frenoh, English and other
modern languages. You see tbe strik-
ing likeness in their spelling, form and
even lingnistio struoture, to which
allusion will again be made, if space
may allow. A great law in the differ-
ent languages of the earth is aetiyely
ooncerned in this manifest affiliation.
In seventeen languages the word,
meaning three, is spelled three, threo,
tri, tri, tri, tri, tri, thri, thri, tre, tre.
tre, tres, tree, trois, treis, drei. Here
you see again the Law of affinity.

With this brief statement, as words
must be few, you may ask what course
you should pursue to acquire a some-
what comparative knowledge of tbe
languages. I suggest I think not be
yond the possibilities of many young
men ana Udiee that you begin with
the stndy of Latin. Ia this you find
primary grammars, such as Bingham's
ana JbeiKMon'a trust steps in lAtin. in
whioh elementary and advancing prin
ciples are so clearly explained, that the
mina reaaiiy grasps them.

The steps of the system are short.
direct and progressive. Some parts to
be omittea at am wui ne suggested to

discriminating student, or may be
ascertain ea probably from a friend.
Again, we construction or this language
is closely founded on forms, called
oases, whioh express definitely the re
lations of noons and pronouns to other
words In a sentence, while the offloe of
other parts of speech la plainly Indi
cated. This IS a case language. As a
carpenter builds house by putting
prepared pieoer in tneir proper place.
so a student reads a Latin sentenoe by
putting every dependent case in its
Drops position, aa augcestsd bvnro- -
grees. I do not mean to say that be can
learn these landmarks of tbe Latin
tongue without labor, patience and
time, bnt tha work will bring an abun
dant reward of discipline, development
ana pleasures to tne mental powers.
'

i LATOt AKD OKXKX OOKPABJED.

These two great hlstorio languages In
constraotion - may be called, twin
sisters.

What Is true of tha one is nearly true
of the other. When yon have learned
well the structure of the one. von have
nearly learned that of the other. The
Latin has six eases ana the week live.
Tbe genitive of the former oovers near
ly every idea of the same ease In Greek.
The Greek dative supplies that case of
the Latin, and something more, which
is easily presented to the eager and
progressive mind. The accusative In
both tongues Is oognate in constructive
character. The ofOoe of their other
oases is soon discovered. To save space
I may say that their general struotive

hope upon the study of Greek in tha
same way, as in tbe former language.

l( you prefer to omit the study of
Greek after Latin, you can undertake
that of Anglo Saxon, which, according
to some grammarian authority, had six
oases, named as in Latin, and, having
learned it sufficiently, you oan begin
with great pleasure to trace your many-tongue- d

English down the
ages. I do not mean to say, you

will nnd the changes in verbs, nouns
and pronouns, as simpU a now in i'ie
sohool room, bat, as you master troub
lee, you will recognizj some delightful
features in your grand old mother's
faoe, whose honored nsme has oome
down tbe oecturies, and whom: potont
voioe is demanding a welcomed
audience to the commercial nations and
interests of tbe earth.

If you choose to substitute French,
Spanish or other modern tongues, your
knowledge of the Latin structure will
furnish a ready and cunning key to un-
lock the opening to the great labyrinth
of mysteries, that before appalled your
boldest aspirations.

If you recur to the four given sen-
tences, and note the words in vertical
order, you see a remarkable similarity
in spelling, meaning and structure.
Adopting the Latin sentence aa guide,
whioh is shaped in its partisular form
for comparison, and omitting the ai ti-

des La, you perceive that the subject
words meaning liberty differ slightly in
the ending; the words for is are nearly
the same; the words for one are muob
alike; the little Latin preposition de,
which Roman valor spoke and stamped
on the winds and trembling souls of
Gaul, you see, is still living and ( peak-
ing from the chattering lips of Franco
and Spain, differing in the three lan-
guages only in the namei of the cases
which it governs. The samo is true of
other corresponding words in the sen-
tences, and in the great body of these
and other kindred languages.

Now, lit. Editor, knowing the pu'olio
sentiment about long communications,
I must olose with a profound snse of
great omission of what I would ttay re-

garding the comparative struoture if
these languages, and with a p&iuful
conciseness in what I have written In
a word, I would encourage eome, who
have not studied the tongues, anoient
and modern, and also eavnc, who have
had a limited oourse of olaseioal educa-
tion. Geo. W. Neal.

The Famous Frank Beard.
The most famous and popular "Chalk

Artist and humorist" in Amerioa is
Frank Beard, of Chicago. For
years Mr. Beard was tbe cartooniiu on
the staff of the New York comlo paper
Puok, and it waa his wonderful

whioh made that newspapor so
noted throughout the world, hot tbe
past five yeare Mr. Beard has been de-

voting his time and marvelous talents
exclusively to educational work and
he is so immensely popular that it is
neoessary to make engagements with
bim for at least two years in advance
in order to aeoure him. The Tuaoher's
Assembly has been fortunate enough
to engsge him for a full oourse of in
struction and entertainment for tbe
first three days of the session of the
Assembly. June 32nd, 23rd and 24th.

Tbe startling delineations and carica
tures which Mr. Beard instaotaneouelv
presents on the easel and black boaid
to his audienoes, have delighted mnr y
hundred thousand people throughout
this oountry, and his lessons upon draw
ing in the sohool or aunday-schno- l have
been of uitold value to the progressive
teaohers of this country. His special
work and entertainments at Morehend
City will be free to all who hold the
Teaohers' Assembly certificates, end
there will be many hundred present at
Morehead to enjoy the wonderful gifts
of this wonderful man. News & Ob-
server.

Benefit Hancock St. Methodist Church.
1. The three grand Panorsmna rf th

Apocalyptic Vision of John nn the
Island of Patmos.

3. Thirty beautiful Soenra in tha DM
Testament, and

3. Black Vallev Railroad.
Will be exhibited for the benefit of
Hanoook Street Churoh. on Thursdav.
Friday and Saturday nights, in the Y.
m. u. a. Hail, at half-pas- t eight o clock,
p. m.

As it is desired that all who want: tn
help this churoh may see them, the
prioe has been reduoed to 10 cents for
children under 13, and 15 for adults.

oee nand-biil-

"Po not be a miser, but an eooiiomi
zer." The Mirror.

Ia other words when joasee a
chance to save a dollar or so take
advantage of it. Just at this time
we have quite a lot of salts not heavy
weight, neither very light; if yon
want one, we have taken a dollar
or so off the price; now is your
time to save that dollar or so.
New lot of sashes just in. They
They have been big sellers. Neg
ligee Shirts with lanndried Collars
and Cuffs 11.25 and 11.50.

J. M. HOW AKD.

UNIVERSITY OF
NORTH CAROLINA,

Instruction is offered in four general
oourses of study, six brief courses, a
large number of special courses, and in
Law, Medicine and Engineering.

ine raouicy inoiuaes twenty Teachers.
Scholarships and loan funds are avail-

able for needy young men of talent and
character.
The NEXT SESSION BEttlXS SEPT. 1.

For catalogue with full information,
aaaress

PRESIDENT WINSTON,
je28 dwlm Chapel Hill, N. C.

R. N. DUFFY,

(Jor. Middle & Pollock Sts.,
Ssoond flr, first door on right of

- . peeeage.

Entrance up stairway on Pollook Street.

Preparation of
Special Uedicines and

Druggists' Articles.
, junel9tf.

LARGE ATTENDANCE AND MUCH IS- -

TEREST DEVELOPED.

Plans Agreed upon to Secure A Trunk
Line for New Berne via Wash

ington.

The interest felt our by people in secu
ring the trunk line of the N. W. & O.

railroad for this oity was manifested
by the good attendance of leading men
of the oity at the meeting called at the
oity hall Monday night to discuss the
question, and get mattera in tangible
shape for farther proceedings.

It wss first intended that formulated
plans of the railroad projectors, ap-

proved of by the New Berne gentleman
who have a part in the management of
the road should be presented to the
meeting by the latter, bat upon consul
tation between the two sides it wss
found that there was not a oneness of

ideas which could lead to a joint sgre- -

ment upon a plan whioh tbe directors
who are citizens of New Berne would
feel willing to present endorse, and ad-

vocate in the meeting, consequently the
work of the meeting Instead of being
to accept a plan proposed by the rail-
road authorities was to formulate a
plan that would be acceptable to them.

The meeting was called to order by
director T. A. Green. Mayor Matt
Manly was elected chairman and Mr.

Jas M Howard, Seoretary.
Messrs Green and Bryan made state-

ments showing the position maintained
by the railroad representatives as to the
intentions tf the originators of the
projaot, in regard to having as near an
approach to an air line as possible and
the advantages which would aoorue
from oonstruoting it thus; the ohanges,
additional expenses and the disadvan-
tages that Would ensue from an altera-
tion of the original plan, the progress
already made, completeness of specifi
cations, large amounts of money al
ready expended, fto, and how, after
much endeavor. New Berne 'j wishes
and the advantages of turning aside
and coming here were taken into con-

sideration by those connected with the
road with the result that the general
Manager of the road, Mr C H MoKsbben
and the other gentlemen with him had
come with the power and readiness to
make an agreement in regard to chang
ing the prn-iofl- d course and oomlng
hsro via Washington (which would
lengthen tbe road 13 miles) provided
satisfactory inducements would be
extended our people. Mr Green also
stated the proposition advanoed by the
railroad, which. we gave in yesterday's
Journal, fixing $150,000 aa the amount
to be subscribed in bonds, in three In
stallments of 150,000 eaoh. The first
t be paid when the road was
graded and the ties laid between this
oity and Washington, the second when
the iron was laid, the last when the
aame portion was completed and trains
running over it.

When this point was reaohed the
question arose as to what guarantee we
would have that the remainder of the
road would be built if our bonds were
issued when only the portion between
New Berne and Washington was fin'
ished. In waa then brought out that
t iis waa the very point which prevented
an agreement, the railroad representa
tivee considering that the assurance
given and the fact that the work that
far was done would be evidence
enough that it would be continued, as
there was certainly nothing to cause
them to take interest enough in the
territory between New Berne and
Washington as to oause them to build
that part without oonstruoting the
rest.

After considerable discussion parti
cipated In by a number of Influential
citizens professional and business men
and capitalists it was seen that the in
clination of those present was to sub-
mit a proposal to the railroad people
that instead of the bonds being issued
at the times proposed that, tbe first in'
ttallment of $5,000 should be made
when the road waa oompleted from
New Berne to .Washington the next
when oompleted from there (to Norfolk
and the tbiidud last (50,000 when the
road was oompleted from New Berne
toIOharleaton.

Mr. MoKibbea and companions, who
had purposely absented - themselves
from tha meeting thus far that there
might be no embarrassment In the dis
cussions were sent for and Informed of
the drift of the proceedings. They
would not hear of the change, insisting
that it would destroy to them the use
fulness of the subscription. They
urged that the aanranoes given and the
feet that the proposed portion would
then have been oonitruoted would be
evidence enough of its farther extension
for they would not have great enough
an Interest In. tbe territory between
New Berne and Washington to cause
them to build that portion of the road
without building the remainder also.
i. Their argument and the probability
that the road would be carried right on
and the whole through line built as
contemplated was admitted bnt aent--

ranoea and probability were not regard
ed enough and as bo one would be
willing to snbaoribe snoh an amount for
the portion spoken of, the bare poss-
ibility that li might be the only part
built, called for a guarantee of some
kind that raoh would not be the ease,

There being this variance of position
a committee was appointed to, forma'
late plans that would be acceptable to
bof eiJ!?. . It consisted of Mossrs. E,

LOCAL NEWS.
NSW ADVKRTISEBftlfTS.

Panorama.
University of North Carolina.

Mrs. 8. W. MoCleese from Pamlico
oounty was taken up to the Insane
Asylum at Raleigh yesterdsy. She
was violently insane.

Rev. H. T. Hudson, of Stelby, late
pastor of the Mfthodist church there,
and corresponding editor of the Raleigh
Christian Advocate, died at Morganton
Monday morning, aged 69 years. Ben.
F. Tipton, editor of the Mount Holly
News, died the same morning.

Tbe rapid and healthy growth of the
University during the past year is one
of the best signs of continued progress.
The institution is taking rank with the
best in the oountry. Young men who
desire to fit themselves for useful ca-

reers in life, should write to President
Winston at Chapel Hill, for full infor-

mation.

At Sorehead.
Travel towards Morehead ia now set

ting in lively. A good orowd went
down last night, as haa been tbe ease
eaoh night since the opening of the
hotel.

Thero are distinguished eduoators
and other people of prominence from
over the State some from beyond its
borders.

Everything is in readiness for the
Teaohers' Assembly whfoh settles down
to work today.

Coming and Going.
Mr. Willie Stalling left to spend a

few days in Wilson.
Mr J O Bixter weot down to Bean- -

fort on business oonnocted with the
branoh store of Barriogton & Baxter at
lhatplaoe.

Majw D T Carraway, Mr J A Simp
son and family, and Missea Jennie
Watson, Kathleen Bryan and Hetty
Line went down to attend the Assem-
bly last nitfht.

Bishop Lyman, of the Diooese of
North Carolina, was one of those who
passed through en route to Morehead
last night

Entertainment.
A novel and delightful entertainment

for a very trifling prioe Is in store for
oar oitizgnj tonight at the Y. M. O. A.
hall, in the repetition of tha drilling
exercises and daring athletio feata by
members of the Y. M. O. A. Physical
Culture olasses, for the benefit of the
Y. M. C. A. It will be even better than
before.

The moat pleasing of the former pre
gramme will be rendered again, and
new and more difficult features will be
introduced.

Mis Kate Smaw, whose Iadian olnb
exercises were so muoh admired be
fore, will render some tonight that re
quires etui more taut.

There will be new features intro
duced in the tumbling, bar work, etc
and the clowns will be on hand as lolly
asoan do.

The admission ia surDrislnalv low.
only 10 cents lor either adulta or obit
dren. Every one of every age who
sees it win enjoy it.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION- -

The Work Virtually Done All Signs
Point to Cleveland and Gray.

Chioaoo, June 21, 1892,

Convention met at 18:46.
W. O. Owens of Kentucky was made

temporary chairman.
Rules governing the last National

oondentlon adopted.
Call of States for selection of mem--

ben Of oommitteea concluded. Bonrke
Coohran selected from New York on
credentials committee..

Resolution adopted extending sym
pathy to James O. Blaine

Convention adjwrned till 11 o'clock
tomorrow. .

A telegram to .Mayor Manly from
Hon. L. J. Moom, the delegate from
this city, states that everything looks
favorable to Cleveland. , - ft

J. P. Caldwell, editor of the Charlotte
Observer, is ohalrman of the North
Carolina delegation."

.The fight ia considered virtually
over. It Is generally acknowledged
that Cleveland will be nominated on
ths first ballot. . , ... , .

The impression Is prevalent among
the delegates that Cleveland will be
nominated without material opposition.

Wnton, of West Virginia, will pe
permanent ohalrman.

The Syracuse delegation : will not
contest. '

Other candidates are withdrawing.
Even Hill Is understood to have written
a letter of withdrawal. If this report
la eeresot there la nothing to prevent
New York from coming solidly for
Cleveland, though In all likelihood he
will be nominated before New York Is

''reached in tha roll of States. '

Gray will In all likelihood be noml
nated on the first ballot for t.

' Tiflre Is lubitiMrtfcliy no Ior-?0-

":!on, and Lis. aoft.?aa'.?on Is tool J

QWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Attest I'mteil States Qovernvant t.

Royal Bakino Powdkb Co.. 106 Wall
St., N. Y.

HOUSE TO LET,
On ISroad strcot. opposilo tin' Hi h.o of

Mrs. John Hughes.
Apply to

jolSdtf .1. M. Kll.Bl KX.

Annual Meeting.
The Now Berne Improved Cotton

Gii.ning Company will hold th' ir ,r-nu-

Stockholders Meeting tt r.ii'.o
President. 10 a.m., Wcdncjdf.v. nh
July, 1892.

w. p. Brp.ir.':;
ju!2 td tfeo. '.! r

ILVTXX-jilL-e
't

Machinist's Supplies
A

CRAVEN STREET.
One door below Ciiy Hall.

All ordors sent to us will Ium- mn
prompt attention, and be du'luK'd In
any part of the city without di'lav.

Quality and prices guaranteed in pv ry
instance. jc'ttdwfp

JUST

ccciied :

A FINE LOT OF

LADIES SHOES

JlII Styles.
A JOB LOT OF

Ladies' Vests,
To retail at 10c.

ALSO

LADIES' SILK VESTS,
The best goods in the city for

the money.

WILL HAVE A FINE LINE

OF

Men'sClothing
in a few days. It will be to your
interest to wait and see brforo
buying.

BarrioQlon & Baxter.
J. 1 BRIAN, Pro. TE01 DANIELS, Vite Prrs.

0. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

The. National Bank,
07 NSW BEENE, N. 0
4 IKOOBFOBATSB 1806. - .

Ml- -

Capital, - $100,000
surplus XT03H, . - UB.108

DIRECTORS. ' X --

Jaa. A. But, - thos. Dahtblb.
Ohas. 8. Bbtajt, - J. H. Hackbcbh,
au&. aubiiBB, i riABYgy,. :. Q.H. Roberts.

THB original Harrison man 1b

coming to town by the carload.
Post. -

Tammany Bent 49 carloads of
braves to Ohioago. Not a shy car
go, that.

A man's days are numbered, bnt
he eannot recover any of the back
numbers.

Many workmen in the Pennsyl
vania coke regions are being over-

come by the excessive heat.

'IN Jane 'tis Rood to lie be-

neath tree," said Lowell. And
sometimes better to climb it.

Now !s tho for all of
o.i- - cjitomon --.'.. i t ; bcK.ad ia settling
tlii-i- a::.;uua:s tj jorni; forward and show
i!ip r ;.j --.1 .ui Wwi indulgence.

v' ' !' I res:; yii excryt when we
' V " r.ei-- of funds, and

y :. ni.i it ti ut v i'u rmatoes at the
pu'scnt j.ric. w: v'M oblige your
friumlt,, 11. A V. i iy .v.tliug at once.

Iti'hpcctluin ,

Q UiiieiL

iwilllmery!

MRS. li. 11. LANE,
epp K.iptist Church.

Spring and Summe'GrGodp.
A iu lino of Mililnny m the latest

htyl.'B. as handsome and as cheap as can
.10 bo;;ht in tlio city,

A1.no. ,i niru Him if L1Cnfi, Kmbroider-i- o,

r.tuiot,- -
Vi ti. i.r; lies' and Children's

lhno, Mil's. !;;!!?, to.
.llio ; g,"je::.!iy ;iro most respect-full- y

: ciii ml examine bor

; elsewhere.

twm H S2.50.

Ckanco of a Lifetime !

FOE TEN DAYS ONLY
Vi: w;;.;, si;ix THE

MiY kM ffAYY

S3.00 etioe
"iii size.

iili STORE

i LI MfM$M,
CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW liEHWE, S.Q..

Soiic!;.:-- . CONONMKNTS VP TRUCK
for tin' !! v.'rv Firm- -

Msra. A. Eonnett & Co.,
ni:w VOKK.

Sock, Xinuncns & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA..

" Linpmaa Bros.,
BROOKLYN.

" Darand Bros. & Merrick
WASII1MUTON, D. O.

C. Woltera & Co.,
NEWAUK, N. J.

Latest ouotlitlonn rnaivf.H itnilir hum
oach of tHo above markets.

StenoilK and Postal Cards can be had
upon application at my office.

marU4 dwJm

Who Yants Honey 1

Time Isjffoney!
Hitvinir nut in a nrw Ruyirrr.aav-i-

and oonoeoted it with Washington by
TeleKranh. I am reiut tn w.- -
time to each and every one.

I have also a full stook of all Muds of
Qoods in my line, which I am sellina- - atRock Bottom Prioes.

COME AND SEE ME.
SAM K. EATON,

The Jeweler,
Middle at., opposite Baptist Oharot)

250,000 BRICK

READY FOR SALE!
4

Cheaper than any other Haa
can Furniah Them. ?

-
.

I've Rot 'cm and want to sell 'em. ,
Apply to ' '

W. P. BURRUS, New Berne, or
. M. PORTER, RlTerfaie.

-- - jne7 dtf :yv..

J H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S,

PermaaentlyloeataA,
HJCWBBKir, K.C.

Gas admtnltnrt4 Mthe extrMOoa f .tAAth WlUinnl K.I.
mar 25 dwlf Office In Hotel Albert.

, Op 200,000 women working at
ir 100 different trades in New York
' -- city, 127,000 support their hns
i bands.'

'North Carolina has made
more history and got less credit for
it than any other State in the o.

THBBB is no troth in the rumor
of a proposed reconciliation be
tween Emperor William and Prince
Bismarok. .. .

i Boston talks of a monument to
Mother Goose," writer whose

work i hang high in the firmament
of fame."

."NO: person without, some un
yielding oonviotion has ever ac--

oomplished anything great.- - Gal'
veetionNews.

r Indiana.; has more ?. Germans
than any other State. :,. They const!

, state 55 per cent, of the population
New York Press.

,, A bill is before Congress re--

quiring all railroad rolling stook to
be equipped with automata coup
lew and brake attachments; yt&

Thb Iron rod manufaoturera of
this country have' decided that
wages are too high. - The iron rod
is an inflexible arbiter In such
matters. ' '.'

Thb. Bat newspaper" offloe in
New York supports its own editor
for Vice President. This Is more
than we had expected, but the
Tiling is liable to support the
fttA I ;.' --

3 it gsts tbrorsh. Dor.


